Acute patellar dislocation (APD) is a common injury in children, accounting for up to 16% of acute knee hemarthroses.^[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ Correctly diagnosing APD can be difficult as the displaced patella usually relocates spontaneously, with fewer than 10% of patients presenting with fixed lateral dislocation.^[@bibr7-2325967113512460],[@bibr14-2325967113512460]^ While plain radiography is an important tool to diagnose APD, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is essential to identify the many injuries not seen on radiographs.^[@bibr3-2325967113512460],[@bibr13-2325967113512460],[@bibr20-2325967113512460]^ APD may result in severe injury to bone, cartilage, and the supporting structures of the patella.^[@bibr22-2325967113512460],[@bibr25-2325967113512460],[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ The medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL), a major static stabilizer of the patella in early flexion, is reported to be commonly injured as a result of APD.^[@bibr2-2325967113512460],[@bibr5-2325967113512460],[@bibr11-2325967113512460],[@bibr13-2325967113512460],[@bibr16-2325967113512460],[@bibr19-2325967113512460],[@bibr21-2325967113512460],[@bibr26-2325967113512460][@bibr27-2325967113512460]--[@bibr28-2325967113512460]^ The site of MPFL injury has been variably reported to occur at the origin, the insertion, midsubstance, or a combination of these locations. In addition, several anatomic variables have been shown to predispose to APD and MPFL tear, including patella alta, trochlear dysplasia, and increased lateralization of the tibial tubercle.^[@bibr2-2325967113512460],[@bibr4-2325967113512460],[@bibr15-2325967113512460],[@bibr25-2325967113512460],[@bibr29-2325967113512460],[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ The purpose of this study was 2-fold: to report on the MPFL injury pattern found on MRI in a pediatric population sustaining APD and to determine if predisposing factors for MPFL tear reported in adults also are predictive in children.

Materials and Methods {#section1-2325967113512460}
=====================

After obtaining institutional review board approval, we retrospectively reviewed all cases of primary APD that presented to our pediatric orthopaedic department over a 6-year period from 2003 through 2009. All patients were initially identified through a query of available electronic medical records and hard-copy charts. Inclusion criteria were history and physical examination suggestive of first-time APD, children aged 5 to 18 years, and availability of an MRI performed at our institution. Patients were excluded from the study if there was a history of prior knee surgery, congenital knee problems, or prior patellar dislocation; lack of an MRI to review; or if patients were older than 18 years.

A fellowship-trained musculoskeletal radiologist and a senior radiology resident retrospectively reviewed all MRI studies by consensus. Thirty-five knee MRIs were performed on a 1.5-T magnet (GE Healthcare, Fairfield, Connecticut, USA), and 1 MRI was performed on a 1.0-T ONI extremity magnet (GE Healthcare). The following sequences were obtained using either a 4- or 8-channel knee coil: sagittal proton density fat-saturated (FSE) (repetition time \[TR\], 2100-2500 ms; echo time \[TE\], 42 ms); sagittal T2 fat-saturated (FSE) (TR, 3000-5000 ms; TE, 65 ms); coronal T1 (TR, 400-600 ms; TE, 14-25 ms); coronal T2 fat-saturated (TR, 3000-5000 ms; TE, 65 ms); and axial T2 fat-saturated (TR, 3000-5000 ms; TE, 60 ms). All slice thicknesses were 4 mm with a 1-mm gap. All images were 2-dimensional standard sequences, with no 3-dimensional isometric sequences performed.

T2 fat-suppressed axial images were used to identify injury to the MPFL. MPFL sprain was defined as increased signal in and around the MPFL without thickening and having intact fibers. MPFL tear was defined as absent or discontinuous ligament fibers. If the MPFL was torn, the site of injury was recorded as origin (patellar), insertion (femoral), midsubstance, or a combination. The lateral patellofemoral retinaculum (LPR) was evaluated for injury and thickness on the axial T2 fat-saturated images, with the area of maximal thickness measured. Axial, coronal, and sagittal images were reviewed for evidence of injury elsewhere in the knee, including collateral and cruciate ligament injury, meniscal injury, vastus medialis oblique muscle injury,^[@bibr11-2325967113512460],[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ bone edema, and osteochondral plate continuity.^[@bibr19-2325967113512460]^ A thorough search of the joint was made for the low--signal intensity characteristics of osteochondral or chondral intra-articular loose bodies.

Several anatomic measurements were made using MRI. Trochlear dysplasia was assessed on axial images by measuring the subchondral sulcus angle (SSA). SSA measured by MRI has been shown to be equal to measurements made by radiographs.^[@bibr18-2325967113512460]^ SSA was measured at the first craniocaudal image showing a complete cartilaginous trochlea and corresponding to the deepest depression of the intercondylar groove.^[@bibr4-2325967113512460],[@bibr9-2325967113512460],[@bibr12-2325967113512460]^ Presence of patella alta was determined by measuring the patellar tendon--patella ratio using the method reported by Miller et al.^[@bibr17-2325967113512460]^ The tibial tubercle--trochlear groove (TTTG) distance, a measure of tibial tubercle lateralization, was measured in all patients using the method described by Schoettle et al.^[@bibr23-2325967113512460]^

An independent unpaired *t* test was computed to assess the relationship between MPFL tear and each of the following: LPR thickness, TTTG, SSA, and patella alta. Significance was set at *P* \< .05.

Results {#section2-2325967113512460}
=======

There were 40 patients initially identified as sustaining an acute patellar dislocation from the chart review. Three patients were ultimately excluded for not having an MRI, and 1 patient was excluded because of incorrect *International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision* (ICD-9) code, leaving 36 patients available for study. The study population included 19 females with a mean age of 14.2 years (range, 8-17 years) and 17 males with a mean age of 14.8 years (range, 13-17 years). The average time from injury to MRI was 35 days (range, 5-135 days).

MRI revealed MPFL injury in only 21 patients (58%), with 16 identified as tears and 5 as sprains. Of those with MPFL tear, there was a balanced distribution for location of tear: 5 torn at origin ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967113512460){ref-type="fig"}), 6 torn at insertion ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967113512460){ref-type="fig"}), and 5 with tears at both origin and insertion. There were no intrasubstance tears identified.

![Axial T2-weighted image with fat saturation demonstrating a patellar-sided medial patellofemoral ligament tear (thin arrow) with thickening of the lateral patellofemoral retinaculum. A large osteochondral defect and bone contusion is present along the medial patella (thick arrow).](10.1177_2325967113512460-fig1){#fig1-2325967113512460}

![Axial T2-weighted image with fat saturation demonstrating a femoral-sided medial patellofemoral ligament tear (thin arrow) with thickening of the lateral patellofemoral retinaculum. Classic bone edema pattern is present involving the inferomedial patella and the lateral femoral condyle (thick arrows).](10.1177_2325967113512460-fig2){#fig2-2325967113512460}

The thickness of the LPR was measured in all cases ([Figures 1](#fig1-2325967113512460){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2-2325967113512460){ref-type="fig"}). The mean LPR thickness in patients sustaining an MPFL tear was 3.09 mm (standard deviation \[SD\], 1.22 mm), while that of patients sustaining sprain or no injury to the MPFL measured 2.33 mm (SD, 0.39 mm). The relationship between increasing LPR thickness and MPFL tear reached statistical significance (*P* = .012).

SSAs averaged 149° (range, 117° to 180°) for all patients, with normal considered to be 142° (±9°).^[@bibr18-2325967113512460]^ The mean SSA for patients with MPFL tear was not statistically different from knees without MPFL tear (*P* = .078). Patella alta was identified on sagittal MRI by a patellar tendon--patella ratio \>1.3.^[@bibr9-2325967113512460]^ The mean tendon-patella ratio for our cases was 1.26 (range, 0.99-1.63), with no difference in patella height between patients with and without MPFL tear (*P* = .99). The mean TTTG distance for patients with MPFL tear was 18.9 mm (SD, 5 mm), while those without MPFL tear averaged 14.9 mm (SD, 4.6 mm). Increased TTTG was found to be statistically correlated with tear of the MPFL (*P* = .02).

There were numerous other injuries noted on MRI ([Table 1](#table1-2325967113512460){ref-type="table"}), with 50% of patients having additional injury. These are reported to demonstrate the destructive force sustained by the knee during APD.

###### 

MRI Findings After Acute Patellar Dislocation

![](10.1177_2325967113512460-table1)

  Finding                       Frequency (n = 36)   Percentage of Patients
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  Joint effusion                23                   63.9
  Bone bruise                   28                   77.8
  Cartilage injury              16                   44.4
  Osseous fragments             6                    16.7
  Other injury site                                  
   Vastus medialis obliquus     8                    22.2
   Medial collateral ligament   1                    2.8
   Anterior cruciate ligament   1                    2.8
   Menisci                      1                    2.8
   Hoffa fat pad edema          6                    16.7
   Popliteus                    1                    2.8
   Total                        18                   50.0

Discussion {#section3-2325967113512460}
==========

MRI has proven an excellent adjunct in confirming the diagnosis of APD in the setting of an acute posttraumatic knee hemarthrosis. MRI is also invaluable for demonstrating additional injury sustained to supporting structures throughout the knee not identified on radiographs. We sought to better define the injury pattern sustained to the MPFL as a result of patellar dislocation in a pediatric population and determine which anatomic measurements might be predictive of MPFL tear.

The MPFL is the major static stabilizer of the patella during early knee flexion. MPFL tear has been considered the "essential lesion" of APD by some.^[@bibr1-2325967113512460]^ In a series of 73 adults with APD, Balcarek et al^[@bibr2-2325967113512460]^ reported that more than 98% sustained MPFL complete or partial tears. Sillanpaa et al^[@bibr26-2325967113512460]^ reported on 40 adult patients with APD, all but 1 of whom sustained a complete MPFL tear. Weber-Spickschen et al^[@bibr29-2325967113512460]^ reported on 59 patients, mostly adults, all but 1 of whom sustained an MPFL tear. The consistent correlation of APD to MPFL tear in adults does not seem to hold true for a pediatric population. Zaidi et al^[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ reported on 26 children with suspected APD and none had complete MPFL tears, though all showed MPFL sprain. Seeley et al^[@bibr25-2325967113512460]^ reported on 111 adolescents and found MPFL injury in 78%, with complete tears in 68%. We too report a much lower rate of MPFL tear (44%) and overall injury rate (58%) than is reported in adult populations after APD. It remains unclear why pediatric populations have a lower incidence of MPFL tear after APD compared with adult counterparts.

The site of MPFL tear is important to discern when considering surgical repair, as tears can occur at the origin, the insertion, midsubstance, or a combination. Authors of studies including mostly adult patients (age \>18 years) report a higher incidence of MPFL tear at the femoral insertion,^[@bibr2-2325967113512460],[@bibr20-2325967113512460],[@bibr27-2325967113512460],[@bibr29-2325967113512460]^ though 1 large study of 195 patents by Guerrero et al^[@bibr13-2325967113512460]^ found the majority of tears occur at the patellar origin. Studies reviewing APD in children seem split. Some authors report a higher incidence of MPFL tear at the patellar origin,^[@bibr15-2325967113512460],[@bibr30-2325967113512460]^ while others found more tears at the femoral insertion.^[@bibr4-2325967113512460],[@bibr21-2325967113512460]^ We found a nearly equal distribution for MPFL tear location, with one third involving the origin, one third the insertion, and one third involving both. If surgical repair of a torn MPFL is planned, preoperative MRI is essential to determine location of tear, as the tear pattern cannot be assumed to occur only at 1 location in children.

Several anatomic variables have been implicated as predisposing to MPFL tear: patella alta, trochlear dysplasia, and tibial tubercle lateralization to name a few. While we found no correlation of patella alta or trochlear dysplasia to MPFL tear, we did find that a TTTG greater than 19 mm increased the risk of MPFL tear. To our knowledge, only 1 other article has identified this correlation with TTTG.^[@bibr4-2325967113512460]^

In all our cases, we chose to measure the thickness of the lateral patellofemoral retinaculum. In an anatomic selective cutting study evaluating soft tissue restraints to lateral patellar translation, Desio et al^[@bibr10-2325967113512460]^ found that the LPR somewhat paradoxically contributed 10% of the restraining force to lateral translation. The authors concluded that lateral release alone for treatment of recurrent patellar dislocation is not indicated and may explain the high failure rates reported by others when done as a stand-alone procedure.^[@bibr6-2325967113512460],[@bibr8-2325967113512460],[@bibr24-2325967113512460]^ We postulated we might find injury to this structure in children with APD. While we found no injury to the LPR, we do report a new finding that LPR thickness greater than 3 mm was predictive of MPFL tear after APD. Perhaps this information suggests that the thickened LPR may be part of the pathology leading to MPFL tear and that lateral release may be beneficial when performing comprehensive surgery to prevent recurrent patellar dislocation.

There are several weaknesses to this study, especially with regard to our reporting that LPR thickness predisposes to MPFL tear during acute patellar dislocation. One can argue that the LPR is not truly thick; rather, the LPR only appears thick because of subtle lateral patellar subluxation as a result of MPFL tear. The only way to know for certain is to obtain MRI of the knee both before and after injury, which clearly cannot be done. One could obtain MRI of both the injured and uninjured knee at the same time, assuming the anatomy is the same, and compare LPR thickness of both knees; however, the authors feel the added time and expense of imaging an uninjured knee may not be justified. The authors believe the measurement of the LPR reported is representative as the LPR does not appear to be lax on the axial images.

Another weakness of the study is the delay between injury and MRI. While the average of 35 days would certainly still demonstrate acute MPFL injury, one could argue that an MRI obtained at 3 and 4 months from injury (latest MRI was at 135 days) might show no MPFL injury if it had healed. The authors believe that this range of injury to MRI represents what often happens in a general practice with usual delays of referral to an orthopaedic surgeon, so we decided to keep the patient population together for analysis.

In summary, APD in children can result in significant injuries to the knee. For children presenting with acute knee hemarthrosis, a high index of suspicion for APD must be maintained so as not to miss these associated injuries. The effect APD has on the MPFL seems distinct between adult and pediatric populations: Whereas the MPFL is usually torn in adults, it is not as commonly torn in children. In addition, when the MPFL is torn, the location of injury is variable and cannot always be assumed to occur at 1 location. As such, MRI is a necessary imaging modality to evaluate these injured knees to help guide treatment. In addition, we report that increased TTTG and thickened LPR are predictive of MPFL tear during patellar dislocation.
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